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aviso HOME.

Whore are yon goini? o fait, eld man? i

WhTe are you poms no flint?
There's a valloj to cross, nnd a river to ford,
Tbrrrt a clnxp of tbo hand mid a parting word,

And tremulous Biirh lor the paM, old man;
I The beautiful, vauLshnd piutt.

The road bus been mgRcd and routrh, old man;
, To jor leet it's rHKned and roiiifh;

Dut yu see bein? with pen tie eye
JIba aliared your labor an 1 micrttice.
,, Ab 1 that nan twen sntifhlne enough, old man ;rr jon and me, sunshine enough.

. How lone since you passed o'er the hill, old'
man.

Of life ? o'er the top of the hill ?

Were there beautiful valleys on the other side?
Were there fiowcrs and tree, with their branches

wide, . . . .
To stint otrthe hat of tho nun, old man;

The h"at of the lervid sun ?

And how did you eross the waves, old man;
Ot sorrow, the fearful waves ? Ki

f)id you lav your dear treasures by, one by one,
With an aohfnjr heart, and "Ond's will be done,"

Under the wayside dust, old man;
In the grave 'neatli the wayside dust?

There is norrow and lnbor for all, old man;
Alas I there is sorrow tor all;

And you, peradventure, have had your share,
tfor eighty long winters have whitened your

hair,
And they've whitened your heart as well, old

man;
Thank (Sod, your heart as well.

' You'ro now at the foot of the hill, old man:
At lnnt at the foot of the hill.

The sun has gone down iippoldcn clow,
And the Heavenly City lies just below. '

Go tn throuch the pearly pate, old man
The beautl nil pearly gate.

Discreditable Transactions,
Wall ctreet has long since conic to be regarded

by outsiders as a sink of business Iniquity,
where shrewdness and not honesty insures
worldly prosperity and success. It is undoubt-
edly true that the former high standard of
morality does not exist there; that transactions
which in former years would be considered as
dishonest are now simply looked upon as' sharp,
wide-awak- e, and enterprising. Bui this degra-
dation has not been confined by any means to
the business circles ol Wall street, where there
is an easily recognized and d tone
ci honor, which has never yielded to the tempta-
tions of gain secured by discreditable means.
On the contrary, it is seen and felt all through
the country. For example, if we arc to believe
the Chicago TrStunt:, the entire grain trade of
1ie Northwest is characterized by dishonesty
and double dealing. Under the "head of "Iricks

l the Trade," it says:
These are but lew brnnche3 of business that

afford so many opportunities for the commis-
sion of legal frauds as tho grain trade. Some
seasons jrive more favorable opportunities thau
others, and it is now a fact that
whenever the wheat crop ot the country is
irregular in quality, and partly or almost en-
tirely deteriorated, the "scalpers" come in, and
pursue a svstematiccourse of plunder with im-
punity. The "honest farmer," whom we admire
so much at a distance, carefully bags his wheat,
placing a poorer quality of crain in the middle
of the suck than is to be found at either the
top or bottom. The interior grain dealer, who
knows perfectly well that it is the intention of
the farmer to cheat him, makes an otlset by
cheating in the weight. Sometimes the
farmer gets the start, but in the long run the
Advantage is with the buyer, because he under-
stands the tricks of the trade better.

The interior dealer, in order to swell his profits,
doctors his grain so tiiat when it reaches Chi-
cago he may circumvent the inspector and the
warehouseman. Car-load- s of wheat are
"plugged," to use a technical term, with
scrapings of oats, rye, barley, and other stuff,
for which tho shipper, if he succeeds in evadmg
the inspector, will obtain wheat prices. The
railroads, which arc directly or indirectly asso-
ciated with the elevators, understand the game,
and refuse to give a specific receipt for grain
shipped in bulk the bill of hiding raerelyspeeify-tn- g

so many bii-hel- more or less. The country
shipper invariably says "less," after the grain
lias been received in store and the account of
sales returned. The warehousemen know no-
thing of the leak, the railroads know nothing of
the leak, and the shortage is attributed to
cracks in the bottom of the" cars. The shipper
necks in vain for a remedy. The railroad
at'cnt will not give him a speciiic receipt
for the grain shipped in bulk, and the ware-
houseman will make no restitution, claiming
the grain receipted for by him was all ihat
came out of the car. Sometimes the shipper,
in his eagerness to beat the inspector, overdoes
the "plugging," and the wheat which he ex-
pected would pass hs No. 2, only goes "rejected."
This, of course, raises a howl. The shipper
insists that the grain be shipped was excellent
rn quality, and ought readilv to pass as "No. 2,"
instead of "rejected." ' He iuveiirhs loudly
against the inspector, who, at a safe distance,
preserves his equanimity, and knows nothing ot
the trouble he has raised.

There is yet another link in the chain. The
warehousemen, who claim that the profits of "ele-vatin-

are not commensurate with the capitil
employed, speculate on their own account. It
has bui n charaed that large purchases of re-
jected wheat have been made by brokers, in
lehalf of the 'warehousemen, who were at the
same time liberal sellers of No. 2. Home are
uncharitable enough to say that this taking in
poor and putting out good grain li the result of
a continued and vigorous application of smut
machines aud fanning mills, which, if pursued
for a sufficient time, would be profitable, both
to the warehousemen and the railroads, or rail-
road officers, who refuse to take grain to auy
other elevator. A little more than a year ago,
this "doctoring" and "scalping" of urain, re-
sulting from the inferior crop of 1hi;5, created
bo little excitement in grain circles. The Hoard
of Trade demanded that Inspectors be
placed in the warehouses, for the express pur-
pose of arresting any "scalping " but for some
time the warehousemen refused to accede to
the proposition. Subsequenily they yielded to
the public demand, and the Board was allowed
to place inspectors in the houses. This, lor a
time, hushed all complaints In regard to "scalp-
ing" in store. Latterly, however, thejinspectors
wera to have become derelict in their duties, as
both millers and shippers complain that the
train delivered to them is not the train called
for in the receipts issued by the warehousemen.
A notable instance of this kind occurred a few
days since, reflecting no credit on the honesty
ol the waiehousemeu.
BThe Eastern shippers complain that careoea
ol grain never hold out on arrival ut llutMo.
but fall short from twenty-fiv- e to one hundred
bushels. Whether the shortage Is the result of

swindle heie or at Bult'alo, it is difficult to sny.
The instances ot "running over" are of course
never heard of.

The. pecula'ors who work "corners," and
bull and bear the market to suit their interests,
stlso have complaints to make, but as they are
not deemed to represent any legitimate trade,
tbey get little attention paid to their complaints.
Their operations are none too honest, and, if
they get beaten, it is altogether in their line.
They aver that at times the warehousemen issue
bogus receipt.', bv means of which the market
is broken down after they have almost cornered
it. Whether this be to or not, we have no means
of knowing; but on the whole, we think it quite
likely.

Thse facts, charges, surmises, and suspicions
fchow that, as at present conducted, the iraiu
trade of the Northwest is demoralized. It
ibonnds in abuses w hich vex and defraud every
honest dealer, and inflict great harm upon our
city.

Count de Blsmark has addressed a letter
to the President ot the Lutheran Consistory of
Franklort. which contains some sharp
--gainst the ministers of the Oosoel, who, in
their hermonfl, attack the Government.

TliE D4ILY
The Story of ft It Heir.

AN ENOI.IHH BARONETS AD VENTURES.

The London A'fVir of January 3 has thfl follow-

ing interesting story, part of which has iilr"ndy
been told, but in an Incomplete form:

"The events of real li'o af" often so extraordi-
nary that the writers of fiction never need trust
wholly to tneir imaginations for the materials
out of which to lashionlhe most romantic or
sensational story. Certainly Kir Itoger Charles
Tichbourne, Hart,, who arrived at Southampton
yesterday, and was recognized and welcomed by
liis Hampshire tenantry as the long-los- t heir to
an EhkIihq baronetcy and an estate with a rent-ro- ll

ot from ten to tifteen thousand a year,
has done more than his part towards verifying
I tie old adage,wnicn, aitDougu too nackneyed to
quote, is based upon a truth that is constantly
repealing ltnc If. Of course, Sir Boger will yet
have to do much to establish his claim. Posses-
sion is nine-tenth- s of tho law, and even an infant
who Is in this position is generally sure of plenty
of friends to do battle lor him, and to ansert the
genuineness of his title. But fortunately for all
parties, the questions now at issue involve
no prolound genealogical puzzle. Baptismal
and marriiige registers nave not to be
ransacked, or musty parchments, worn and
obliterated by age, unfolded to solve
the perplexing en If m ft whethpr the individual
w ho rails hlmsell Sir Roger Charles Tichbourne
is really descended from the first barouet, whose
creation dates as tar buck as 1(120. It this were
the point to be dechied, the least would be
one for lawyers to latten upon for years to
come, and the cause of Tichbourne census Tich-
bourne might be destined to grow in length and
obscurity lor the benefit of a remote posterity.
But as, in tact, the only thing wnich has to be
done is either to prove or to disprove the Iden-
tity of the new claimant, we may hope for a
speedy solution of the problem. The question
is whether he is the ton of his supposed father
or somebody else's son. The tenantry of Tich-
bourne Pink, or at least some of their number,
appear ahen-j- to have satisfied themselves that
the of Wiigcra Wapga is in truth the
eldest son oi the lateSir James Francis Doughty
Tielibouii e. and therelore the lawlul luheritor
of the title and property of that defunct worthy.

'This strange, eventful history, as it has come
to us tn m Australia, is worth narrating. llany
years ago exactly how many does not appear
Kotier, the heir of the late baronet, suddenly
lett home and took ship lor America. He pro-
bably surrendered himself lo the influence of
that roving disposition which has nliured many
a scion ot a wealthy or aristocratic house to the

s of Australia, to the backwoods of
Atactica, or to the forecastle of a merchantman.
The vessel which conveyed him to the Ameri-
can continent was wrecked, and it was expected
that Koger was anions those who perished. If
the relations of father and son had been unsatis-
factory, there would probably be no very strict
inquiry into the facts, and at best these would
be diliicult of authentication. Be this as it
may, his younger brother, Alfred ttoseph
Tichbourne. was recognized as the heir, and
on the death of his father, in 1802, entpred into
possession ol ttie title and property. Kir Allred
was then a young man, only twenty-thre- e years
ot age; and a year previously he had married a
daughter of Lord Arundell of Wardour. Ilis
life was brief, and its vicissitudes were not a
few for our readers may remember the frequent
appearance of his name iu connection with
certain proceedings in the Court of Bankruptcy.
He died a few months ago in the prime ot his
youth, lor he was only tweuty-seve- n years of
age: and a short time afterwards his wiuowgave
birth to a posthumous child a son.

"It was not until intelligence of the death of
Sir AlfredLreached the antipodes, that his elder
brother revealed himself in his true character.
Ills motive for preservinc his iwognito, as he has
explained it, certainly does not appear unrea-
sonable. He says that he was well content that
his younger brother should enjoy the position
which belonged to him by right, because he was
sincerely attached to him, and also because he
felt that the vicissituues of his own life had
unfitted him to play the part of an English
country gentleman. The history of bis rovings
would no doubt form an entertaining narrative
if we were only in possession of the details.
After his shipwreck, he remained some time in
America, and his worldly tooils having gone
down in the Bella, he pursued a variety of occu-
pations until, growing tired of the New World,
he determined, it ho could, to propitiate fortune
in Austialia.

"He now appears on the scene as Thomas de
Castro, the owner of a small business in Tamul,
and subsequently a butcher at Wacrga Wacga,
where he married a laborer's daughter named
Bryan. Casting off all the old associates, he
appears to have adapted himself entirely to the
new condition of lile which he had so strangely
chosen. Ills position is described as having
been 'a veiy humble' one, and his marriage to
a plasterer's daughter sufficiently indicates the
obscuiity ol his lot. Although the Wagga
Wapga Exjreiw is wrong in calling him 'a
British peer,' he must sometimes have been
sorely tempted to exchange the little butcber"s
shop in an unheard-o- f Australian town for the
comforts of the patrimonial home in Tichbourne
Park, and it is therefore uot surprising that,
win n his brother died, he should have made up
his mind to turn his back on Waega Wmrga,
and try what enjoyment he could extract out of
ten thousand a year. True, he thinks his colo-
nial experiences somewhat unfit him for the
high social position which he will now have to
occupy; but he need feel no apprehension on
t hut score. Wealth is a great power in this
country, and if the adventurous butcher of
Wtivea'Wagga could by one spring leap into a
dukedom instead of a baronetcy, he would find
that the incongruity ol his former state with
his new exaltation would be no bar what-
ever to the reception either of himself or of his
duchess into the highest society. Being a
simple baronet, he will, if he establish a title,
be a great man in Hampshire; and if colonial
manners have not made him too democratic, he
may one day represent his native county in
Parliament. There is only one possible draw-
back, which is that Sir Roger may be unable
to prove himself to be the veritable son of his
father."

Present State of Literature in India.
Interesting particulars concerning the present

state oi literature in British India were recently
given by M. Unrein de Tassy on the occasion of
his first pi'blic lecture at the Imperial Library
in Paris. In alluding to the great dispute which
has arisen between the Hindoos and tho Mus-
sulmans as to the preference to be given to the
Oordoo dialect over the Hindee, the former
being mixed up with much Persian and Arabic,
while the other is considered the pure oriirinul
language derived from Sanskrit, the learned
professor rather inclines to Oordoo, because it
is the representative of slamism, which recog-
nizes but one Cod, while Hindee represents the
poiytheist doctrines of the Hindoos.

These dialects being thus connected with the
roll, ious tenets of the two great dominant sects
ot the country, our author states a tact which Is

somewhat startling, viz., that there is in India
ine same tendency to bring ine language uacs
to the pure Hindee standard as there is iu
Greece, to revive the language ol Xeuophoc;
whence we should be inclined to conclude,
contrary to the troth, thit among the natives
polytheism is rather on the increase than
otherwise.

31. de Tassy says that tho universities of Cal-
cutta, Madias, and Bombav continue to prosper,
and that, the Oriental University of Lahore,
founded by the natives themselves, prouiii-e- s

success under Dr. Leitncr's management. Hs
object Is chiefly to rpvive the taste for aucient
Hindoo and Mussulman literature, aud to in-

troduce a new kiud, bearing as strong an
analogy to European literature as is compati-
ble with Asiatic ideas. Two principal colleges
are to be connected with this university one at
Lahore and the other at Delhi each having a
a principal or director and six profe-sor-

M. de Tassy concluded bis address with an
obituary of distinguished Orientalists, viz.: Mr.
N. Bland, the editor of the Makhzanulasrnr;
the Abbe Bardelli, of Pisa, one of the most
learned Sanskrit scholars of Europe: Bishop
Hartman. of Allahabad, the author of a trans-
lation of the New Testament according to the
Vulgate in Himloostanee; and lastly, Dr Oeorge
Luwurd LjlcL Cotton, Hi 'hop of Calcutta.

Attempt nt Wife Poionin: In Michigan.
A LAWT1R OFNFWYORK CONVICTED ILLICIT LOVB

iRD ATTKMPTD MUKDKR, JtTC.
The criminal In tliln cmp is Cnivin M. Northrnp,

a lawyer oi this city, - ho fluuroa m the eourts some
V in a divorce suit with his former wilo, now
tl'ceaeiMl ib Mis Vectder), whnce family roside inHclifni olailv, ililn Staio. Prior to thu de-ti- ofMiss VodUer, Northrnp become, counsel )n a divorcesuit tor a woman naniPd Humphreys, against horhuit and, widen he succeodeu in obtaining aud thenbrought his client to live with hid lamily.

The intimacy between onent and coun'sol bocamoso ai parent that Mrs. Morthrnp oecame du-
mmied and tnade her pareius acqnaimed with toefacta, who proceedings in the Supreme
Court oi lhi State against is'oiturup, on the ground
ol adultery l endiuti tne au.it. the wi.e died, andNortlirup within lew months alter her dea'h madetho acquaintance ot Miss Kliza White, and br pro.
icfmionaoi a loiiirioui education ana a sincere at-tachment, won the heart and hand of the victim orhlscrneity.

A bnel narrative of the evidence, as developed onthe trial last' wee, at Ucdiord, Westchester county,before Hon. Juogo oilhert, is as lollown: Morthrnp
Biarried Miss White in the month ot July, 1804.something loss than live months alter the decease ofma first wife, and piocceded on thenr weddinir tourto Saratoga, where lie introducep Miss Humphrey!tohlswueaaa yonnjr lady of great respectability,and possessed of a large fortune, and ior whom hewss transacting large law busines. Hia wife receivedMisa Humphrey as a friend, aud invited her to callon her at fcw lork, whore tiioy lived togetherat various places at tho Ilancrolt House, 1ity.fourth treot aud 1 wenty-lourt- n street, when Mrs.Nortbrup discovered an intimacy betwoen her hus-
band ana MIrh Humphreys, which caused her tosepaiate irom him and reside with her parent inBrooklyn. Korthrup on this separation beoamspenitent, and requested his wilo to return, ana pro.
uiised that he would purchase a house ior her in
Morrisama ior 16 0. Hoth took possession of the
house in April, 165, when Airs. Aorthrup was de-
livered of a child.

Alter the birth of tne child, Northrnp brought
Bourbon whisky to the house, and endeavored to
make the wife ormk it. oho drank at his request
twice, and lound that the whisky did not agroe with
her, aud reluted to drink any more, efx days attor
her confinement ho u' Bed her to drink half a tumb-
ler ot what he called 'l'lantation butorsj" she drank
about halt the quantity urged on her, when ehe suf-
fered severe pains. About two weeks after, when
Mrs. JSorihrup had recovered strongth, she was in-
vited by her husband to go down stairs to breakfast.

Mie did so, and lound a cup ot cofloe poured out
for her, which he informed her was prepared by
himseil. (She drank the cofl'ue, and roturned to herroom, when she was so zed with tuo same toolings aa
when she drank the l'lantation letters, but muchmore intense, and she Jell into a proiound stupor,
which quite exhausted her. and in the presence
of her servant fullered intense acony. Korthrup,
alter administering the coffee, went to Newjork, and returned earlier in tho evoning
than nsual, and administered a powerful dose ofmorphine, which relieved her considerably. Two
weeks iuither on, the girl Susan O'Harra, by the
direction of JNorthmp, took to Airs. Horthrup a
bowl of tea, which she drank, and snortiy alter loll
into a stupor, which uid not pass off lor five hours,
when she called for a doctor, but Noribrnp refusedto go tor one. The doctor called about noon the
next day, and found the patient sutToring under
all the symptom! of poison. Ho told his
patient that she was suffering from the
ellects of belladonna. NortLrup shortly alterpresented his victim with another cup of coll . e,
which she did not drink, out pr served for Dr.
llorton, who gave it to his dog, which, alter drink-
ing it, presented ail the symptoms of having been
poisoned, llrs Korthrup then procured a key
which opened the trunk ol her would-b- e murderer,
and there lound a vial half lull of a liquid. The
viul was taken to the doctor, who pronounced itto be tincture of belladonna. The doctor re-
moved the contents of the vial into a vial of
his own, and refilled it with the same colored
liquid as before, and replaced it in the trunk of
Nor. hi up. A lew mornings alter Mrs. Northrop
entered her kitchen, when sho saw hor husband
emptying tho contends of a bottle into a cup of
coflue filled out ior her, and he then wpnt to New
York. Mrs. Northrnp gave tho coifoo to her dog,
w hich was afterwards seized with the same symp-
toms as tho doctor's dng. In July Mrs. Norttirup
r joined her stepfather, John Taylor, a well-know- n

member oi the Methodist church of Brooklyn. Mr.la ior put the matter in the Bands of Chaunoey
Shafler, who consulted Dr. Jo-ep- h Heine, No 61
Last Klevcnth street, on the eflects of belladonna,
and then put tho maitcr in the hands ol DistrictAttorney McClelian, of Westchester countv, who
indicted Aorthrup for an attempt at poisoning.

Ihe esse has excited more interest in Wesichoster
county than any case within the memory of theoldest citizen. The court housn and coun yard
were crowded during the progress ot the trial. I'ro-lesso- rs

Dorcmus and IJudd, Dr. Uorton, and othereminent physicians were examined. Iho prosecu-
tion was conducted by John 6. Bates, the present
District Attorney ot Wcsichester county, andC'hauncey Shaffer. The defeuse was conducted by
Hubert Cochran and Levi M. Clint field. The case
was submitted to the jury at 4 o'clock on Friday
morniug, and at 5 they brought in a verdict of
gniltv. Tho prisoner was remanded for sentence to
the first Monday ot February next. The penalty isimprisonment in the State I'rion for a form of not
Icbs than tun years. A'eie York Herald ol yesterday.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

CULVER'S N E W P A T E N T
Deep Sand-Joi- nt

HOT-AI- R F URNACE.
KANGES OF AJ,L, SIZKS.

Alao, 1'tUleKar'a Sew Low Preatura
Steam Heating Apparatus.

I OH SALK BY

CJiAHl.KS WILLIAMS,
6 "i No. 1182 MARKET Street.

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHEN KR,
OK jLl'Kl'TEAN KAN UK, for Families, Hotels,n or lubllc Institutions, in TWKKiy lilF

-- K K HKST Kl KM Alyn 1'ltllaAlnl.tn u
hot-Ai- r Ktrnuces, .Portable healer, l owdown e.nues,
lirehoard Moves, Hath Bollcis, Htewbole Hates.Hollers, ( ookii'K btovts, eic , wholesale and rotall, bythe munulacturtrs. SHAKFi. THOMSON,

I'll "tulli tim Ko. 209 M. bJK(!0i Stieet

ROOFING.

iNv OOPS FLAT OHptii,ii.i, " liiiTTAf Vl W?AT' im

fnepicf-p101-
1 1AlNT' UMU

nvlfr A-- 1 1 ROOFS repalied with
i" I 8.al? ,aud warranted lor five years.

fi.v,K?r ATK itHK coated with Mqaldl'' l'aint, which becomes as hard as slate.
nV.7iT,J?J rV,0l,.l'Kn lXt and I HOST

Taint Is the ru.i ultra of a l other pro-
tection. It lornis a perfectly Impei vloas covcrms com-pletely leslsts the action of the weaihor, and coiistl-tute- a

al thorough protection agttlnst leak bv rust or

loot
J "ce only iroui one to two cents pe square

.kSltE. 5n?i UKAVE ROOFING done at the
c Btnn tly on hand and for sale by themammoth jtoovimt compivv.IlliCK.,itH Oi KVI'IIKTT,u u Bm No. 304 tilth KN street

' ' ' j
Kill It

tea ih
T iiiini mj.il

UH ."OTKWJ klluKikiiei
HTKEP COVhRED.nru

or lUOh coated with Li,Q?d Uutta i
PeJeVi. at Lfll

fosi r.nKliiR Irom onetc twocw uta De-s-

5$thWl"
Bns o. 230 Sorth FOURTH

CUTLERY, ETC.

CUTLERY.
AxofeaLJ ZOIt KTRriiiu i ? .V.
PAii.lt -- HHTAlMiUH BHiAHTC;. "t

H KLMOI.D acutlery mora, Ao. 136 south tkn ih street.
ILtt ilvorn above WaJuut

LUMBER.

18G7.-OTIk2i,,- tb mB E0ARns
2, 2H. J

CnoiCh f AM tLANll lt COM MoVTflTfeet long.
w hitVViInVVa nViVnVla-- k

LA hut. AJXI 8Uri,K10B STOCK OS HAND.

1867 -- B U 1 1, D I N G I HUlLDUOl. Rl'l LhlKIII
MJf-UK- KI l.t'AinEKI TtTvn-- n

4 UAKOL1JNA FI.OOHInV
-- 4 CAROLINA FLookisu'

4- -4 f AWARK FLOORING
!M FLOORING
WHITK PINK FLOORlNu

WALNUT FLOORING.
BP Rl't'E FIOOHINU.

'BAIL FLANK.
PLATLRIU LAID.

1867 . SHINUIi'H
CEDAR AND C YPIiKSS
I.OMI I CI1II OTl noiT vn

BHORT CEOAK HHINOLKfc
COOPF.R BlIINQLF.H.

TISK A8PORTMENT FOR SALEgo. 1 CF.DaR L0O8 AND F( "st7
1 CEDAR LOOS AMU I'08T8.

1 R(V7 LUMftKH FOB UNDKRTAKEHS!. LLMBRR FOR lDFRTAKKRVl
KX.D CKDAK WAlJsLT.' AND m,

lOOl. ALHANY t.UMHAK OF ALL Klii,?
HhARONKU WALNUT.
HEAWONED TVALiiUT.

DllT P'LAB, CHKKRY, AND ARBOAK 1LAM AXl BOA ROB.
At A HOUANY

BOB F.WOOD AJSD WALMJT VEJiEERB.

1867 -CI- GAK-BOX MANUKA CTUREKS
kp a m isu ii i-- iTid v,?.iv r. "v v

1867.KfJo!,S,TST, RUCB JOIST
BP RUCK JOIST.

FROM 14 '10 32 FEET LONG.
FROM 14 TO 8'J FEET LONGSIPEKIOB OKWY SCANTLING

F. H- - V I L L I A M S,

LUMBER,

Sevcnlecntb and bprin (iarden,

FIIIL.AI1,PH1A. C1129th9'.n.'m

J, c. P E R, KINS,
L.UM13BU MlSItCIlANT,

Successor to K. Claik, Jr.,
NO. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly on hand, a laige and varied assortment of
BuhoiDK Lumber.

FERTILIZERS.

gAUUU'S RAW BONE
STJPE OF LIME

The reat Fertilizer lor all crops. Quick In its actioana puuianciii in liu thecta. EHtahimhcU overtaeivveaia
Lealern rnpplledby the carno, direct Irom the what

ol the nianuihctory, on liberal leima.
Atanuluctured otilv by

BAUGH & S0KS,
OfBce Ko. 20 South DELAWARE Avenae

848TOW 1'hlladelphla.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MONUMENTS, TOMES,
GRAVE-STONE- S, Etc

Jost completed, a bcautliul varieur ot
II ALIA K MaIUJLE MOMUMEN'lB,

TOA1UB AKD OBAVE-SIOME-

Will be acid cheap for cat-h- .

W ork sent to any part oi the United States.

llliNHY S. TAKIt
MAItllLE WORKS,

1 24 wtmS Ko. 110 GREEN btreet. Philadelphia

JjMTLEH, WEAVEIl & CO.,
MANCFACTCKERB OK

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords,
Twines, Etc.

So. 23 Nortl WTr R Btreet, and
o. 'i'i tonh DELAWARE Avenue,

miLAUELFlUA.
Edwin II. Hitler, Miohasl Weavhii,

COMBAT! F. Cl.OTIIIKB 214 j

Q-- k ARCH STREET. GAS FIXTURES,JJJ CHANDELIERS. bRONZE STATUARY, Etc
VANKlliK Alt. would respect ully direct the atteu

tioa 01 their irlindu, and the public generally, to mel
large and eleiant aseortuient ol GAS FlAll'hha
CLANDLLILKS, and ORNAMENTAL BRONZE
Wi lith. 'lhoke wishing bandnoma and thoroughly
made Goods, at veir reasouabio prices, wLl find it to
their auvantake to Ive us a call beiore purchasing else-
where.

N. B. Soiled or utmtuhed fixtures reflnlshed with
special care and al reasonable piices.

8 4 nm VANKIRK & CO.

f V K H K X O HANG E
BAG MAHUFACTO-- Y.

J o ii & t. bailey & c o.,
RKHOVKO TO

N. E. corner ol MARKET and WATER Street
Phdadelpbia.

DEALERb IN BAGS AND BAGGISG
oi every description, icr

Grain, Flour, Salt, Super-fhuHpna- io of Lime, Bone
IDuhI, Etc.

Larce and email GU nnv Bags conntantly on baud.
A'so, WOOL BAlKH.

JOIINT TlAILKY JAHE8 CASCADEN.

WILLIAM MERCHANT
8 . GRANT,

0. 33 B. DELAWARE Av uue, 1'hUadelphla,
AOKNT KOK

Dupont'a Gunpowder, Reilued Nitre, Charcoal, Eto
W. Baker A Co.'s Chocolate, t ocoa. aud ltroina.
Crocker Bros. & C'o.'a Yellow MeUU Uheaihlog, Bolti

and Nails. l Ui
AND FLAX,COTTON SAIL DPCK AND CANVAS.

Oi all numbers aud brands.
Tent, A wnlnir, Trunk, and Vagon covorDuok. An-o-,

Paper iianuiactureis Drier Eeits. trom oue to aeveu
lcet wldj ; f auliim, Belting, hail Twine etc.

JOHN W. E VERM AN A CO.,
36 Ho 103 JONES Alley.

Q.EORGE PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

No. 232 CARTER 8treet,
Aud No. Ill DOCK Street.

M ac hit, e Work and lilUwrlghtrng prompUy attennoj
to. LB1

hNAN DER G. CATTELLA C O.AL I KODI CE C0MM1B81OK MKRCUANT8
No.l 6 OuJU WHARVES

KO. 2 NORTH VV ATER HTBKET,
lHILADELHUA

ALKXAKPKR O. CATTBI.L. 'i ELIJAH O CATTELL.

fillLADELPHIA HU RGEOM S
BANDACk INSTITUTE. No. 14 h :

- w" NIN'l II Mreet. abova Market. B. O

.t. UtTT, a n Unity yesra' practical experience
guarantees tne aki.iul adiustnieut ol bis rremiuir
patent t.raduatlnii I'rertuie 1ruB, and a variety o

Others. Hui'ortera, Elastic ttockiuiis.hhouloer Brace
tjrutcni'B, cunpeusorjes, vis. uis np.uui.ui. vuu
anted by a l.adr.

WELLS OWNERS OP PROPERTYPRIVY only plaoe tn get l'rlvy Wells cleaned an 4 d
at vary low price.

a. PEYSOJf,
Manufacturer of Fou'lrene

!0 GOT.IMTTHK HALL. L BRAKY 8 tree

rpHE NEWS-STAND- , S. W. CORNER
I SEVENTH and OHESSriT Streets Is open dally

until f- - M - tur ,ue 01 tbe ll,(llD" MomlDK,
Evening. Weakly, Knnday, ana Illustrated Newspapers
of this city) togtluer With th kNw lork duties
weekliea, etc.j 11

JANUARY 21, 18G7.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

OFFICE OK THE UNION MUTUAL
4)1V (ANY OK fHILADKLI'IIIA. N. K.

cornn 1BIHD and WALNUT htrri'ts, 1 lilladelphla.
riRE, MARINE, AM IM.A M INSURANCE.

INCOliPOR Al F.I IW4.
ThelollewlnR staten rnt ui the stlslrs ef the Com- -

fsn.v Is published in accordance with a provision o ills

Murine premium written fining tho year
ending January I. 1H'I 252,602 80

Marine premiums not del el mined January I,
1H M 146 fiJ

a:i(rt,64 42
Fire prmlonn same period 440,261 27
Eire premiums undetermined Janu-

ary 1, lfbti 12

6S.l.ri64

.160 7KI 06

Earned premiums during the year ending aa
above i
Oa Marine risks 231.40T23
Od Urc ilfks 33,WiM
Received trom lnterean on Investments ana

salvages 46 431-4-

111 Ml 28

toMri expenses, etc., during the lame tim e :
'

Loaea Kirti e 42.IH 271-n- fl

do. Kir, 12,7X4 K

Retura I'remlums 26HWI--

Kelnsutanre 2I.IM214
Expenses and Ccmmhslnns 24 4'H m
United btutes and Hiate Taxes 1.074 &4

Wn,570 1

Commutation to customers in Ilea of scrip... 2fl.M;i-A-

BTATEMEST OF THU! ASSK.T8 OF lu C0M.PAN Y, JANUARY 1. IRB7.

United States b 20 Coupon Bonds, 1W1 ll,M0-0- o

J0. 7 HO do 1W7 ft,00 00
Do. ft 20 do 1HHJ )i huu, ieKllTit'ii, inpj. ....... d 000 0Bute of Pennsylvania 6 per cent, coupon

bonds in nnnui
City ot I hlladclphla 6 percent, bonds lStmoM)
( ity of rittstiurg 6 per ont. bonds soooou

iiv oi jriusDurtt) n percent oonus 7,000 00Cami'en ai d Amhoy Railroad 6 per cent, cou- -
pen bonds, tm H,200 00

Camden and Amhoy Railroad 6 per cent cou-
pon bonds. IMS . a MA Aft

Camden and Amboy Railroad mortusue hondg n.ftnO-tK- l

Pennsylvania Railroad lirst niortKaae bonds.. 1,000-0-

. Do. do. second do. do lUNiOOO
rhllade phla and Erie Railroad Bonds lo 0nn 0
N orth Penns) Ivanla Ral roHd Bonds 10 0"0 0

nesape.ke ana Delaware Canal Bonds 14 (flo-fl-

Scnuylklll Navlnation t anal Bonus lO.OiKt (K)
W yomlng Valley Canal Bonds ii (loo-O-

1N shares I'ennsylvanla Rahroad Co H 3tKI mi
ldO North l ennsvlvanla Railroad SOiOiH)
liio wyeming valley Canal Co fl.a.iOOO
oo - jiii aueipnia National uank (IWOtH)
H8 " Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank... HHnOW

14:18 " Vnion Mutual Insnrnnce Co SM 7H0-0-

.. v.?'"T,or? "uiuai insurance Co... 2.2(10 00
a f nanix insnratice t o l.WKi 00- iiivi 11:1111 n em inula . o iik)i0

20 " Phi adeiphla aud Sonthern Steam'
-- ,o. "hip to............... 5000-0-

ii i . i ?, " 1 nnsyivania Haliroad 2.4' 00
wvvv vu.uujuuiUUl lUHUTSUCtf ilHO 00

J.16 114 38Bills receivable. .. 7S 04Cash In Bant
Due for unsettled pictuiuins. 24.M1U3

4,4H-I-

386 024 40

DIRECTOK8.
Richard 8. Smith, 11. r. Robinson,a. xiesiouer, Hamuel C. Cook,A. E Borle, James R. Campboll,Francis Tete, William H.Bafrd,John H. Irwin, Charles Wheelei,Newberry A. Smith, 8 Delbort,Henry Lewis Morris s. C'ummlnKS,W lill im C. Kont, Solomon Townseud,J. P. Htelner, F. Lavernne.Edward L. Clark, John Moss,
CeotKe Lewis, J. 8. Perot.

s xain ail, George 11 Sheble.
RICHARD H. kumi p,.Ji,i.n,

Jons Moss, Secretary. '
1 15 lat

ORTH AMERICAN TRANSIT
lWSUliAMCE COMPANY,

No. 33 South FOURTH Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Annual Policies issned against General Accident, olan bi encpeairfciy low rates.Insurance efiecied lor one year. In any snra irom 100
iu mi n premium oi ouiv one-na- if per oonc
securlna the mil amount insured In vaie ot death, and

MiujiTunuvu hiu weea equal to tne wnole pre-
mium pala

bhort time Tickets for 1. 2. 3. S.7. or 10 rtv. nP i .i ...
6 moults, at 10 cents a day, insurii.K in the sum oftjuOD,
or giving li per week if .lifableu. to be had at me
General OU.ce, No. 1113 H. rOURTH Btreet, i hllsdel-pbi-

or at the various Railioad Ticket offices. Be suit. .w iiuivu. .'.iio ui m, jiuriu Auutriuan iranslInsurance Company.
For circulars and I art her information apply at ths(i em ral OlLce, or ol any ol the authoilzd A genu ol thsCumpauy.

LEWI8 L. HOCPT, President.
J AkEM M. CONRAD, Ireasurer
BKNRY C. BKOWN, btereiary.
JOHN C. BULLITT, Solicitor.

L1RECTORH.
L. L. Doupt, late ol Pennsylvania Railroad Company
i. E. Klufsiey, t ontlm ntal llotei.
esniuei c Palmer, t ashler ot Com. National Bstik.B.ti. I.elsenriUK, Nos. 27 and 239 Dock street.
James M. Conrad, firm of Conrad A Walton, No. H2

Maiktt street.
Euocb. Lewis, late Oen. Sup't Penna K. I!.
Andrew Uehifley, H. W. corner oi Third and Walnut
reets.
(i. C. Frnnciscu" C en. A sent Penna R. R. Co.

Thomas K. Peterson, No. o(36 Muiket street.
W. W. Kurtz, firm oi Kuiu A Buwaro, No 2

Third ctreet. I S ly

H E hi O V A L.

The Girard Fire and Marine

Insurance Companv

HAVE REMOVED TO TI1K1H

NEW OFFICE

tllESMT and SKYtSTU Streets,
1 M PHILADELPHIA.

1829" CHARTER PERrETUA I .

Franklin lire Insurance Co,
or

PHILADELPllIA.
Ar-et- s on January 1, 180U,

Capital l',t0lK
Aiciun. buipius. MM.t It
Prtiuiuais l,lo2,cMWi

UB8ETTLED CLAIMS, IKCOVE FOB 1M
$11,407 S3. ilu.vtu

LOSSES PAID SINCE QVEB
D.OOO.OOO.

Perpetual and Tern porary Policies on Liberal Tsrma

DIKECT0R3.
Charles X Bancker, .Edward C. Dale.Tobias W aner, Georiie Falea,
ramuei iiraui, - uieu r itier.Georiie W.Ricbardi, Francis W. Lewis, If. B.
Avaai.i.ra,

JAB. W. McALLlbTER, ttctreury protein. 1 U

PKOVIUENT LIFE
PHILADELPHIA

AXD TRUST COill'AJII
So. IU Kouih FOURTH Street.

rjSCOKFORA'lEDScMOViU.:d.,186.i. :

CAPITAL. 1MI too, PAID IS.Insurance on Lives, by Vearly Preuiiuwi ; or by b, 10.or iO year Premiums,
Endow u.mis, pa) able at a uture a(ie, or on prior

deceaie, by Ytarly Premiums, or 10 yr l'reutlum-bo- th
ciai-se- Suu loriture.

Annuities giunted on iuvorab!e terms.
Term Po Wit. Children's Endowuienta
This Company, wuile glinj; the Insured the aecurlty

ol a paid-u- Capital, will diiu-- t lie enure prodta of UsLile Lusiueus amona It' Policy holders.
Alone) a rtceivtd at interest, anu paid on demand.
Authorised br tlisr.tr to execute 'i rusts, and toactoEketutor or Aomiulniraiur, Assitiuee or Guardian, an

In oiLer tiouciaiy capacitie s uuuei appointment o anCourt ol this Comnionwealib or of an y person om er.aous, or todies polltie orcor borate.
PIBKCIOHS.

6AWUEL H.'SHIPLEy, RICHARD CADTIDRY
JthEMIAH HaCKEU, HLNRV HAI.VEH
JOHUA H VOHRJ8, U p. HO TV
RICHARD WOOAAJ)ii8 !WM. C. LO.SGhITH.
BAJiCELB eillPLE?, ROHLAjiD PARKY.President. Atu- -t
PIOMIII W)TAR. At. 1,., J. B. jn-Vf- EMi

Ji7, Aiiaku ikuti.tr, lAk aurihor,

INSUnANCE COMPANIES.

Pf.LAWAUK MUTUAL KAFETY
f) Ml VY, Incorporated by the Lenh- -

latute ol I emisyivanin, IC S.

Oflce, . E. Corner Til IKD and WALSl'T StreeU
rhiliKktWphiA.

MARINE INoCKAHCF.t
on vessels, carKo, and irclnh', o sll purtn ol the worU

1M.SMI iRUIHNCEH
on (toeus hy river, canul, l ike, aud land carriage, tot
pirts ot the I nlon.

FIUR TSSCRANCES
on merrhandlce rncral'y.

On b.oics, DwclliuK Houses, Etc.

AHSET8 OF ThE COMPASY,
oelller I, IHW.

Ufl.COo Cnlted iates 6 Per Cent. Loan,
1x71 - 114,000OO

120 00(1 t i lted Mates ti Per Cent. Loan.
iwi m,soooo

'.00 0(0 Cnlted Hlaies 7 10 Per cent.
Loan, Trensuty Notes 211,600-0-

125,000 cut oi I'hilane plilarlx Per vent.
Loan (exemptsl 126,962 80

54 0C0 Mate oi Pennsylvania nix Per
Cent. Loan M,700'0O

4i;,OC0 xtato of Pennsylvania Five Per
Cent. Loan 44,62O'0U

M,0( 0 State of sow Jersey Ml Per Cent
,.,.,0,n 50,750-0-

20,000 Pennsylvania hal'road.lst Mort--
pave, rtix I'er Cent. Hoiuls 20,500 00

2S.C00 I ennsylvanla Kai.road 2d Mott--
,"K' Mx 1 T nu ronus J4.23O-0-

25,0(0 Western Pennsylvania! Railroad
blx Per Cent. Uonds ( Punna. U. R.

.,."lar,,",'el', 2a,7.'0 00
XO flCD Maie of i ennessee Five Pet Cent.I ..mi. Iu rwwl tut

m - ' .................. . . . I.Vl.l w
i.vwt tuie or itunessee tix PeriCenLli'in 5,040 01,

i.i.nvuxiMiurca htockoi tiormantown
Gas Company (principal and Inte-
rest uaranteea bv hn rnv of
Plilladelpna) IS.OOOOt'

7.150 14.1 Shares Mtnr.k nt I'mmiv i..ni.
Railioad Company , 8 J56 i5K

v uu-- j ii'u mures cMoca oi r.ertn l enn- -
s.ilvania Rqllroad Company 3,930 00

20,(ift W Hi h res Mock ot Ihiiadelphla
and houthem Mall Meamshlp

ompany 20,000 00
1H5,900 Losns on Bonds and MortKaire.

1st Llena, on City Property 195.900 00

tl 010,050 pur. Market talne, $l,070,2b-7-

Real Estate SB,0O000
l.iils receivable for Insurances"''le 27.GS7-2-

Rnlsnre due at agenr!a. Pre
miums on marine l oncies. Ac-
crued interest, and other debts
due the Company 382

-- crip anu mock ot sundry Insu-
rance and othi r .Comnaules.

173 Es'lmated value 2,930 0Q
vnso iu nana t41,IV2-- -

Cash in Drawer 447 14
1 41,549--

1,407,321 ,Vt

This helniia new enterprise, the Tar Is assumed'aithe market value.
'J nomas O. lisnd, Samuel E.Stoltes.
.'Villi V. L'UVlS, iitnr) Moan,Edmund A il inmO. Roultou,
1 heophPus Paulding, Edward Dar.lnviou,John it. I en rose, 11. Jones Brooke,James IraniiHlr, Edwttrd Laionrcade,Iieury C. Dallott, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James C. Hand, James B. UcKarland,William C. I.udwlit. Joshua P. Eyre.
JoBeuh 11. Seal, H pence i Mcllvalne.(ieome U. J. Ii Seniple. plttshuri?
llUKh Craur, A.U, Renter,John D Tavlor, D. T. Morirar.
iacou Kieiiei, Ttl , II I 11 , ,( .(ni

. .
vpr . V - u.miHlnn.

MiHO-- y- - nesiueot.

t

LlYEItPOOL AISD LONDON

GLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital and Assets, $16,000,000.
Invested in United States, $1,500,000.
Total Premiums lleceived 1y the

Company in 18l5, 4,947,1T5.
Total Losses Paid in 1865, $4,018,250

All Losses pioTnptly adjusted wltnout reteience tEnmanU.
ATWOOD SMITH.

ucnBr-- 1 Afnt lor Pennsy.vania.OrriCl'
No. ti JVlt- - rchHnts' Kxchnso

rUlLAPKU-UIA- .
lUlltfui I

LliCLKlX lKyUKAXCE COM FA MY OF
JL MlUADELl'AilA.

IJSCORl OhAlED PERPETUAL.
iNo.i'il al,Li tttieet. opposite theExchansorIn Mtidltidn to MAKlNt, auu 1 .SU.N U I.SdCRAJSCEthis ( ompuny liisuies iruui lots or damaiie by FIREor ilberai leiiLS on buhaiims. merchauuise, lurnituraetc., lor ,ln.litd period., auu permanently on buildings!

by deposit ol pnuiiuui.
Tub company Lua been inactive operation for morethan MX. 1 IEaR.v during wbicb au losses have beenpri mptiy aajusttd and paid.

IllUKI'TOllS.
Jotn L. Dodte, Lewis, 3t.

David Lewis.
John T. Lewis. benjamin Ettlnir.
W lllliun fe. tirant, Thomas II. t otters,RoberiW. Learning, a. R. McIIenry.
1. C'aik W'liurton, Edmund castlilon,
Humuel Wilcox, T.rilliU t,i.ia

Tn u xi WLCUEREH, President.Sauce Wilcox, Secretaiy, 4 1

TTIHE 1XSUKANUE EACLUSIVELY. THB
L' PEliMsYLVAMA FXilE INSCRAl.cE COM-
PANY Incorporated 18- -5 Charter Perpetuai-jj- u. 610WaLNlTi htreit. oonoslte mhiimpa

Ihia Company avorably known to tbe community '

ior over lort.v j eun, continue to Insure agaiustioss or(.ii ake ny ure on tuuuo or rrivaie Buudlnns, eitherpermanently oi lor a limited time. Also on Furniture,Mocks oi UooCa, a nd Merchandise usueraljy, on liberalterms.
Heir Capital, together with a arge Surplus FundiInvested in the most careiul manner. whu S

them to ofierto the Insured an undoubted security in tuacase Ot loss.
DWECTOIia.

Daniel fmith, Jr., i John Deverenx,
Alexaader Renson, I Thomas Smith
lsuae Hazlthurst, I Henry Lewis. '
'ihuniaa Robblus, J. GllUaKhain FelL

Daniel Haddock. ,Ir
DAMEL SMITH. Jl., PresidentWihiam ft. Chowrll. Hecretary. Jjol

GOVERNMENT SALES.

LARGK hALE OF 1AJI AGED AND CON.
D1C AI Mil) yUAHrtitiiAsiiiitsroR.s.

ASBISTAKT QUARTKRMABTEU'8 OPVK'K t
10 11M (ilKABU 6IUEET,Pml ITlVI.Dill.. .lu.nnan It. 37 1.- i-- u.a, WMUU1V XU.

Will hp sold nr. nul.lm. . niw.rw.n .... Ann .. : . , w.., v .bLuiiui 01 l uouniled btates at (iovemnienc Storbo,ise, HANO-VER btreet, Philadelphia, 1 on FK1DAY, Janu.arv 26, 18b7, at 10 o'cu ck A. AI., and win be eou.
7 w --it 7 uuiu mi v SU U, FUt IOliO W

liamed articlea ot JJamsgeU aud Conuomuprt,

Allchois, Steann-- r Csstlnrg,
Axes. ua.auuou iron,lion Bars, Asserteo iron,haddlo Blankets. llron Pipe,
.brushes, .Lead Pipe,
Pendant A mis. Gai Pipe,
Cias Brackets and Assorted Locks,

Burners, ibeales,
Sadole Paps. Guui and Leath r Uose,

atei Buckets. Cookn Haujtos anilChairs, Btovea,
Bath iubs, ,Heatii,jr Stoves,
Mule Collars, Army ana Express Wa- -
Cvluiaers, pons,
f paces, Wairon Spokes,
llutciitlfl, WheelLarrows,
HorsB Khoes, Tables,
Harness, i .. i,.
Halter and Breast CLalns, w enches,
liallera ana Chains, Whips,
Ambulance aud AYagou Zinc

loi.ots, Also a lar?e as ortmentWagon Bows, 0i various Too s, ieieBrubg Cocks, assorted, graphic InstrumentsIron LoUbtt'ttUi, etc, etc. '

The iiroDertv must bo remnvnit wiihin ir,u...
Irom day of rale.

cuiuiugues will bo lumuhed upon application atthis Ollice.
Ttinif Cash, in Government Innds.

nrtinf lit llvl Iti l,rn itinl.! fain-- a i2 r r.i .
' " " w. - ' - "- - v.vuni i i.v.iiu r. I,CltOSMAN, AsBiHiaut Quuitetuaster-Gtnera- l U. S

Aimy,
tiErs Ki W. .IAVES.

119 6t Capt-an- d A( u.. Bvt Maj. U. S. A.

WHOLESALE UKMtilSTS.
MAKUfAUTUJtEKH,

A.D DUAltUS ;a
Pdints, YamUbts. and oils

Ho. 201 NORTH VOUitTII STIMC1ST,.
lOMJm) COBlR OK ACt


